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THE CAMPAIGN.-
Wo

.

are authorized to announce

Senator Van Wyck to address thq-

oiticons of the Third dintrict on the

Uauos of the hour at the following

named places :

Blair , Friday , October 20-

.Tokamah

.

, Saturday , October 21-

.O'Ncil

.

, Monday , Oatobor 23.

Norfolk , Tuesday , Ostobor 21-

.Gon.

.

. A. II. Connor
will ipoak at

Central City , Thursday , October 19]

Each ftt7.no p. m.

HonM. . K. Tnrnor
will speak with General Connor nt

Arlington , and with Senator Van-

Wyck

-

nt eaoh of hia appolntinonts.

Additional appointments will bo

made in n few dayo.

CAPITAL has its rights , nnd Icbor
should huvo a voice in framing our
lawi ,

Iv n man Bella his musolo to n cor-

poration

-

, ho does not aioo part with
his coul-

.Our.

.

workiugmen have nn Interest
in the coraim; election , and they mnnt
assort themselvoi.-

UMTKU

.

wo stand , divided wo fall
should bo the motto of our working-

men and farmers ut the coining clue

tion.

fuiti-inonofoljr record
'
' in congress of which ho ia talking in-

aubduodH tonoa , li uroB down to a vote
for the river and harbor steal , Thia-

ia an anti-monopoly record which lost
the republicans five congroaaiuun in

4 Ohio.

TUB Union 1'aoilic still exacts fifty
cents bridge toll from oaah pasaonger
who ia compelled to cross the Min-

souri
-

river ut Omaha , and buys his
ticket at n way station on their road.
This is an impudent swindle on the
people living in the interior of the
atato , because they could buy their
bridge ticket at Omaha fram Iho U.-

P.
.

. ticket agent for twenty-fivo oontn.-

AN

.

item is going the rounds of aomo
badly informed pipers of the elate that
the editor of TIIK Bin has bcun nomi-

nated
¬

by Iho anti-monopolists , of the
First district for congress. This is a
startling piece of news which wo wore

before unaware of. It is needless to
Bay that there is not a grain of truth
in the report , The edil r of thg most

in fluontlil daily west of Chicago Imft

office inoro exalted than any in
I ) congress and it is an ollho that he c.in

hold for life.-

MILS.

.

. COLDY , the head and front in

Nebraska of the woman suffrugo move-

ment
¬

, complains in n letter to her
name paper in Beatrice , that Tin: Hr.i :

did not give fair play to the suffra-

gists
¬

in publishing the debate between
Miss Anthony and the editor of thin

paper. The fact ia tliivj , Mi'aa Anthony
first requested that her speech bu

published in condensed form ,

which was done with her opening re-

marks.

¬

. Her reply to Mr. Hosowatur
was given verbatim in the daily. But
wo had also taken u short-hand report ,

and the woman suffrage supple-
ment

¬

of TIIK WEEKLY BKI ;

contains every word epokon in the
debate on both sides. The re-

port of Miss Anthony's speeches
was submitted to her foi
approval before it wont in print. Wu

have gone to much expense in pub-

lishing this deb to, and the woman
BufCragistB have the benefit of the best

argument their foremost champion in

America haa presented in support ol

their claims. Wo have given it a

wide circulation without uhirge ,

Gould nioro liberal treatment be

asked or given 1-

As to the treatment by thu othot
aide , everybody present at the debate
knows that die woman suffrage people

appointed their own chairman to pro-

Bide , and that chairman took undue
advantage of the position by joining
in the debate and interrupting and
citcchiaing Miss Anthony's opponent.
Had a mau occupied the chair , BUOU a
thing would not have b'een aubmittod-
to without protest.-

A

.

GouUy Vindication.b-
lcitfO

.

T tne-

i.KEimi'fl
.

recent "vindication" in
Ohio catno nearly killing him. With
euch another vindication he would
go to meet thu Ohio temperance dem-
cent ,

THE SECOND DIMTHICT.-

At

.

the election of 1880 the Second
congressional district of Nebraska
polled n fraction over 7,000 votes for
General Hancock , as against over 'JO-

000

, -

for General Gnrfiold. In 1881

Samuel Maxwell , thoVepublican can-

didate

¬

for supreme judge , received
19,131 votesagixinst 4,8lOfor Mungor ,

his democratic opponent ,

It is sefd to sy that the democrats
cannot poll over 7,000 votes for any
candidate on their state ticket in that
district this year if every democrat in
the district should vote the demo-

cratic ticket. Hut it is a i-otorious
fact that the Hacond district is intense-
ly

¬

anti-monopoly , and thut n large
majority of the democrats in the dis-

trict
¬

have cut IOOHO forever
from their party and become

staunch tuppurtcrs of the
atiti iinniipoly party and its candi-

dates.

¬

.

Now every intelligent person can
see that the democrats have no earthly
show to ulect n congressman ia the
Second district even if they could'
hive cantered their full vote on one
nun. Divide the 20,000 republicans
between Liitd and Moore
nnd ono or the other will

receive over 10,000 votes no ngainet
the 7,000 democrats. In the fnco of

this fact the democrats under the load
of the B. &M. lobbjiftt , J. Sterling
Morton have placed F. A. Harmon ,

of Franklin county , on the con-

groaai'jual
-

race track in the Second
district ,

Whut ia the object of this notnina-
ton ? It is simply an attempt to de-

coy

-

ani-monopoly democrats to throw-

away their votes on Harmon for the
benefit of Jim Laird. Are mrti mon-

opoly
¬

democrats stupid enough to bo
caught playing catspaw for the rail-

roads
¬

? Will they throw away their
votes on n straw man who

has no possible chance of election ,

nnd help to elect n notorious
monopoly attorney when they
hava it in their power to elect a
staunch outspoken antimonopoliatt-
On the other hand will anti-monopoly
republicans allow themselves to bo
bulldozed into the nuppnrt of a railroad
candidate by the party lash , or will

thry take any stock in the pledges of-

u m-.in who is plastered all over with
political morU'tigoj to the railroad
munop-jliin ?

Till ! Amoriutn association of the
gas manufacturers opened its session
yesterday in I'lttobtug. Ono of the
principal topica of discussion was the
rapid progroes of electric lighting and
th probable ell'jct of the new light
upon the production and price of gas
The remarkable Hucoena of electric
lighting gives ground enough for
nnxiety on thu part of thu aon com ¬

panies. The Brush electric lighting
company , with nn aggregate capital or
$7,000,000 , lights In iifty cities , street
contraolH in littoon nnd has 18,000
lights in operation. Edison L'l)98, !)

lamps already burning in the United
States alone , outside of New York
city , nud 11,311 , lam pi ready .for light-

ing in Now York. The Now York
Electric Liiliiim( ; company , which
hold the Maxim , Wostou , lloikcl nnd
Fuller patents , is setting up phnta
throughout the country nnl; is already
largely used for Interior lighting in n-

larfjo number of f ictoricH nnd public
building ! . In every instance- the coat
as compared with lighting by gas
shows a great decrease. Cheaper gas
must came. Pu-jlio prutcaU have not
brought it but thu iie'.ive completion
of the itleotriot light in forcing the gas
managers to teriuu-

."Tun

.

leopard"said Arlomus Ward ,

"ian curious ntiimal. I : is tiuo that
he cannot chiuigu hia spots , but you
cjn change 'cm for him with n paint-
brush

¬

, an 1 oncu did to u leopard in-

my show who wasn't naturally spotted
in an attractive manner. " K , K.
Valentino nnd Jim Laird have buen
busily engaged for enmo time past
with bruihua and anti-monopoly paint ,

nnd they now appear before the public
with their monopoly spots carefully
covered with a mixture nf self-applied
whitewash , "If you talk of antimo-
nopoly

¬

, " remarked Laird in a recent
speech , "I have always boon an anti-
monopolist.

-

. " "My vote for the river
end harbor bill , " says Valentine ,

"was a vote agains * gigantic monopo-
lies

¬

, " "Hold the fort , antimonopoly-
forever" is the chorus which both are
lustily singing with nil the power of
now converU nt a camp meeting ,

The public will not bu deceived by
these latter day saints of antimon-
opoly

¬

, The paint is too fresh , nnd the
leopard spots show clearly under the
thin covering of whitowath , Yulon-
tino'tt

-

record and companions have
stamped him from hia first entrance
into cot i rois n n pliant tocl of the
monoiiis.| . What has been douo to-

wards
¬

ECO irini; Inwb regulating the rail-

roadu
-

? What we.iviro 1ms ho intro-
duced

¬

looking towards thu taxation ot-

thu lartrj land grunts on which thu
monopoly managers refuse to take out
piteiUt ) Isn't it u fact that his throa
nominations for congress worot ocurcd
largely through thu kindly cilices of
the railroad attorneys and is there any-

one no blind as not to sou that every
ellort of the corporation muiagers is-

today being used to make certain his ,

election in the Third district. Mr-

Valentino's anti-monopoly is of a kin 1

which is not distasteful at Union It . -

cifio headquarters. The paint fails to
hide the spots-

.It'is
.

the height of oheekincM in Jim
Laird to ask an election to congress
from the Second district on the ground
of his anti monopoly sentiments. For
years ho has been nn active
political attorney of the Burling-
ton

¬

and Missouri River railroad com
pany. IIo may deny , if ho pleases ,

that the managers of the road ever
approached him on the subject of pol-

itics
¬

, it makes very little diffdrcnce
who gave him his.instructions , whether
it was A. K Touzalin or T. M. Mar-

q'Kitto.

-

. The fact remains that Mr-

.Liird
.

has done nctivo political work
for the corporation which ho torvcd
both in preventing obnoxious and in
forwarding friendly legislation. The
leopards spots of monopoly control are
too plain to bo concealed , The paint
wont ntick.

HENRY GEOROE'S THEORY.-
Mr.

.

. Henry George , whoso book
"Progress and Poverty , " ntamped
him as an original and powerful think-

er
¬

, as well as n bold and radical econ-

omical
¬

agitator , has returned from
England , and is to bo made thu re-

cipient of a complimentary dinner in
New York , at the hands of n number
of prominent merchants in that city.
The doctrine which Mr. George ia now

preaching in that private ownership in-

land is the cauHo of the great disparity
in wealth now existing , und that it's
abolition can only bo accomplished by
making nil Und the property of the
government. He arguua his point
with remarkable vigor and plausibility
nnd brings to the do-

fenceof his theory n style
which at once rivets the nttontion of

the render nnd compels a respectful
hearing , if not a conversion to hii
peculiar ideas. Bat whatever may or-

nny not bo the force of Mr. Georges
argument his doctrine will bo looked
upon with distrust as being unAuior-
ican

-

if not chimerical " The ruling
passion of every American citizen ia-

to own the land hu tills , oif ho owns
it already to' own more nnd to have
enough to give each of his children n
farm apiece , the larger the better.
The idea , of making us a nation
of renters will not meet
with uuy encouragement while
every mothrr'a son of us cherishes the
hope of owning nome day n landed
estate , or nt lenat n country scat with
orohardo , vineyards , gardens and
ample lawns. Take away the hope
and incentive of ultimately owning
land , nnd the renters would bo much
fewer than they are. As solo land-
lord

¬

the government would find the
proportion of farmers in our popula-
tion

¬

disantrously reduced from what
it now ia and the roiults anything but
economical. The wholesale confisca-
tion

¬

of the lands now held
by private owners is impossible
whore the owners or persons
interested in landed estates nro a ma-

jority
¬

of the voters , and to acquire
this land by purchase would pile up n-

dubt on which all the rents received
by the government would not pay the
iitoruat , to say nothing of the cost of
improvement , topaira nnd the salary
of the great army of stewards who
would have to bo employed to manage
the tenants , collect the rents and look
after the properly generally. Wo
have made the government give awny
vast bodies of land it already
hold , and wo arc unwilling
thiU it should retiiu n-

ninglu aero to the exclusion of n private
citizen , who is willing to assume
ownership nnd cultivation. In the
Indian territory we cm see how land
held in common remains unimproved
and uncultivated , while nil around
Texas , Nebraska nnd Kansas farm-

houses , orchards , villages and culti-

vated
¬

fields nro rapidly covering the
whole face of the country. The no are-

a few of the objections which moat
readily suggest themselves to Mr.-

Goorgo'a
.

theory of land ownership.
Individual proprietorship may bo thu
cause of the great class distinctions
which now exist , but the public must
bo much more intelligent than they
nro nt present , nnd must tink present
self-interest , before they can be in-

duced
¬

to gonumlly accept such a radi-

cal
¬

tmd revolutionary theory an that so
boldly advanced by the eloquent Cali-

fornia
¬

agitator.-

TIIK

.

good old republican dhip which
has done such excellent service to the
country has become unruly. She re-

fuses
¬

to mind her rudder. Her Bourns
is leaking baddly and there ia n gen-

eral
¬

belief that collision with the rocks
has damaged her sheathing and torn
several holes in her planking. Some
political prophets are predicting that
she cannot bo piloted safely past the
reefs in which she is wet king towards
another presidential election and thojo
interested in rival vessels declare her
fit only to bo beached and broken uj-

by the waves.
The old ship is still seaworthy , but

she needs repairs and new pilots. She
wants the political barnacles to buj

scraped off her bottom and a change
in the olliera , who nro too busily en-

gaged
-

iu quarrelling on her decks to
attend to the legitimate duties of di-

recting
¬

the movements of the vessel ,

lln- sails are all right , but they are
i > tt directed ao us to catch thu breeze
'.f public opinion. Her rudder chains
are unbroken , but the pilota turn the
wheel in the wrong direction. Her
scams can easily bo caulked and the

leak stopped. But A change in com-
rounder and pilots are essential. With
that nnd a little judicious dry docking
the old party ship ill bo Round
enough to weather many a democratic
gale and roach the harbor of public
commendation safe and secure.

ONE of thu most important offices
to bo filled by the electors of Douglas
county this fall , is that of county com ¬

missioner. To the tax payers of thin
city nnd county this ollicc is In fact
more important than any they will bo
called on to fill at the coining election.
Our county commissioner )! handle and
cxponr1 vast sums of money every
year , wid they have it in their power
to squander or pocket thousands upon
thousands of dollars every year. Ther-
is H general , and wo believe u well
formed impression that tluro is n-

commicBloners ring in this county
that docs pretty much ' as-

it p'eiscs with the vast interests en-

trusted
¬

to the care of the commisa-

ioncrH.
-

. Whether thii belief is well
Founded or not public safety demands
that the next commisiioncr shall bo n
man honest enough nud with backbone
cnouqh to check any scheme of plun-
der

¬

or jobbery that may bo proposed
or nttemptcd. The wealthiest and
most populous county In the state
cannot nffjrd to have its affairs man-

aged
¬

by n cloflrf corporal inn ling.-

Tbo

.

Independent Spirit.

The indications ore incrcnmnc ; thnt-

in independent political spirit is
abroad among the people , Thia is nt
all timca a hopeful sign , because it
means nctivity Instead of stagnation ,

md n thorough canvass of the merits
of men and of measures , in place of n
reluctant acquiescence in thu dictates
of the interested minorities who dom-

inate
¬

caucuses nnd conventions.-

An

.

Obliging Postmaster.
The postmaster nt Garwood , PA. ,

lias tacked up on his office the follow-

ing
¬

bulletin : "Hereafter the postoflico
will boopcnfrom 5 n. ro. to 12 m. , and
from 1 p. in. until 0 p. m. All per-
sona

¬

requiring any further accommo-
dations

¬

will confer n favor upon the
puotmastcr > j getting their mail at
seine other office , or by taking meas-
ures

¬

to have the poBtmaster removed. "

THE BIUEFJUESS B1LLIARDIST
* -,

Valeuttno'd Reputation for BualnofH
Honor Bnai.-uthfulnoea.

, - ' J-'juitlorn , Oct. 18,1S82.-

To
.

thu Kafior ol TilKluV
Your ( luosljcno jn * to Mi Valen-

tino

¬

in > iMcrday'a: ixiue are of-

hcni, very pertinoul. nnd are easy * o-

jo answered to an honest , truthsaVk-

ng
-

nudlonco that desires to put" a
rood man into the house of represent-

atives
¬

to do honor to Nebraska. But
.hero are a good many others of equal
orco that might bo asked this monop-

oly
¬

candidate , who has not ono single
qualification for the cilico that he had

disgraced for two tcrmo. Those who
liavo met him in Washington have
found only a gt & overgrown boy ,
who has gained no influence nor
landing during his two terms boynnd

the regular routine of promotion that
iu accorded to thu state and not to-

him. . Ho is a fine billiard player ,
ao it is said , nnd in this
and "going nbout" he is said to
occupy most of his precious time by-
thoeo who ought to know and who do-
know. . Let us nek him if ho has the
first grent qualification for his honor-
able

¬

office integrity. His associates
say , nnd many people 'of the state
who try to do business with him also
say , that "his promises are meaning-
less

-

, hia contracts made to bo broken ,

nnd his word of no possible account. "
Ilia friends , when they arc npproacho'd
and ho is charged with ( heap things
and won't1 in h's' avery day life , only
reply , ' 'lutcgriij ? Wonovorknoivho
claimed to have any , but ho is ono of-

thu boys and nu hope to elect him. "
A leading ci'izan nnd gentleman
visited a numb.-r of the growing towna-
of hia district n few wcckj since
nnd convoreatlonna'urnlly turned on
the election , and nlmoot unanimously
they gave utterance to the opinion
that "Valont uu'a word was worth
nothing in politics or in business , " und
puuh had an illuitrttion to givu of his
utter untruthfulncssa nd wimt of com-
mon

¬

sincerity and business honor.-
Thu

.

truth ia , the people of thu Third
district have had enouu'h of this jump ¬

ing jack in politics nnd business , nnd-
if loll to themselves , with no outside
itJInonceo , they would drop him nt-

oncu nud leave him to hia low ,
depraved tastes , and his briciless
office in the city of West Point , that
ho boasts of carrying in his breeches'-
pocket. . It is just such barnacles as
Valentine , all over the country , that
are threatening to disrupt the repub-
lican party. The puoplo are rising
against corrupt convention * , packed
by political shysters and dead-boats ,
who find time when honest
men are at work for their families , to-

do all the dirty work , and use all the
low tricks of dishonest knaves to nom-
inate

¬

thtso men nnd then in holy her *

ror cry out against "bolters" and
"soreheads" who will not Lack up
their nefarious prtoticcfl.

The election of Valentine with his
character and record will do more to
break up the party hero than n hun-
dred

¬

defeats of sunn a shyster could no-

oomiilUh.
-

.

Men are beginning to think and in-

ji
-

ro why tuc1 ! mou ahould bo forced
on them when there are plenty of
good men to fiil their plates. Let the
voters of the Third district vote for
Mr. Turner , an able and honest man ,
and thus rubuko there rump conven-
tions

¬

, ami givn "our Yal , " an oppor-
tunity

¬

to rtlbct in diegraco on his
uselcisneea in his present office nsseun-
in thu verdict of the people ,

A VOTEIU

The "Hawthorn Centennial Ez-
coUior

-

Hoof Paint , " was patented May
24th , 1881 , and ottera patent num-
ber

¬

241 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu-
facture

¬

of raid paint will bo punish-
ed

¬

to the full extent of law. No per-
son

¬

haa any authority whatever to sell
receipts. UAWTHOUN & Duo. ,

Lancaster Pa ,

POINTS FROM POLK.

Prosperity , Pietv anfl Politics

the Chief Topics ,

The Bar lioom L jio of Laird
too Spiritual to Stick.

Past Glorio * nml Smutty Storlon
His Only Arfjnmont-

Co

-

ic t>otiJtneGf Timlin * .

OSCEOM , Polk county , Nob. , Oslo-

ber
-

17. Oaceola is making some per-

manent
¬

improvements this jear ; busi-
ness men with plenty of capital find

it profitable to atop here , nnd con-

aiquont
-

competition haa given them
nn immense trade in all dcpirttnonts.
But to fully appreciate the develop-
ment of our county ono must travel
over the country and talk with the
farmers ; there is scarcely a vacant
quarter section to bo found. What
wore considered waste landa on the
bluff , or on the Platte river bottom
are now furnishing pasture for horda-

of cattle and flocks of sheep. Seventy
thousand acres of corn now ripening
in Polk county will yield two million
bushels. Alter paying the railroads
ono third for the privilege of living iu
Nebraska , our farmers will still have
hnlf n million dollars left for incident-
al

¬

expenses.
Iii Uaccola iho now pastor E J.

Willis has taken nossession of the
newly rotitted M. E parson n go and
charge of the flock ; he socma to bo-

a Christian gentleman and tine scr-
monizer.

-

. The Congregational flock
uas also n now shepherd , Rov. that-
man , ho ia a regular "Moody" in the
work ia establishing n monthly re-

ligious paper , holding cottage prayer
meetings semi-weekly , and in fact
seems to bo determined to drlvo his
Satanic Majesty entirely from our
country.

The most annoying thing that
Oecoola and other stations along the
line huyo just now is the late mails ,
the train ia duo hero at 9 p. m
and seldom gets hero on time ; it leaves
huro nt six n. m. leaving the business-
men no time to answer correspon-
dence. . When wo have ankod for n
change in the time we have been put
off with good promisee , and yet wo-

nro told the pay received for carrying
the mail ia enough to defray the ex-

pense
-

of running a mail train.-
Mrs.

.
. Campbell , the suffragist , has

spent eoniu time in our county with
good < lloct. A school housu campaign
has been organized and n strong tffurt
will bo made to carry the amendment
in the county which we btlievo will bo-

i'olitica are brjomiug. Dr. Mnoro.-
as. billed for an address on last Wed-

jeuJay
-

afternoon , but the weather
being unfavorable no crowd cimo to
hoar him. The "silver-tongued or-

ator
¬

, 'Jim Ljjrd , was billed for the
eveviuy , ' Dut'ng the afternoon ,

palmar SfcOuna v joting under author-
ity

¬

, fts stated ) challenged Dr.-

filooro
.

for a joint cxacusaiou with Mr.
Laird on.Uho >poliUcal iouea of the
day. Dr. Mooi'Qacrjptod , And now
McOuno , IJT-thc? 4xt. issue of The
Record goe& on Ut , say that when he
visited the doctor ttp complete the ar-
rangements

¬

"tiicT1 doctor proved
himself to Vu> ' the moot
obatrepeious nTonopoUat , de-

manding
¬

two brjaecb.8 * * > 'Mr. Liird'a
ono opening and u'if clcai.ig. Thia
the committcQ vtcuHl "Jot accede to ,

and the debate wi )> 'de.ela'red "off.1-
TJiisis an out and ut mlaitatoniL-nt of
the fa'ota , and McOvlno knows it. Mr ,

Liird stated to McCf unc , in the pres-
ence of oevoral witnioeaes "Wluttvera-
rrangcmento you ipaVo , remember I-

am to have the opening and closing. "
Mr. Moore eaid "4" lakis to make
as muny speeches asM.r. . Liird. " The
debate din not como jpff. A fair audi-
ere * , o.nsidonng itbe ''hreatenins ;

clouda , f including a nlumber of ladiw ) ,

gathcrca In the cent{ house to hear
the republican nomiuep fur congress
from the Second dis'.riat JIBCUJB the
politicil iasucs jf tt) e diTo say
that the nudieiica uaa disappointed
would Btuto the f lot vt ry mi dly. Many
were absolutely Jisgitcd. . His rpeeoh
abounded m amatty J'arna uoh as no-

gantlcman wou d UJl in t loproacnco-
ot ladies who wireinlited 10 hear him
speak , und before Ji a Ihnd rpoken half
nn hour nearly half to; aulionco had
Keno homo. Ho euloAied in beauti-
ful

¬

phratoology tiiv t"wc record of the
repuDlioan party. acoworcd in-

barroom oratory bWJ9ff the accusj-
tions

-

of J. Sterling Jlc-rton , but this
was not what tha 1 * ? w Ire expect-
ing to Haten to.Tliti into ligent peo-

ple
-

of the second trict are as well
acquainted with the 5 hiatory of
the republican parf w W'. Laird.-

No
.

ono questions th'o ,ichiovenonts of
the party ; they have buen grmd , but
as the good people By Jo thnr pray-

ers
¬

, "past blossini ; * wJUnot luflico. "
There are as manj pooj lo in Bondage
to monopoly pow ir n-id g eed to-

day
¬

oa there wro to tao slave
power iu ISl'O. JH v ask is equal
rights , "a governm mt I J tt 4 people
and for the people. ' If o *' we asked
to vote fcr'tho roiinbli vn irmciples-
in their origiiml purity if the ulat-
forms which wo are aak ((1 t endorse
had the soundness m Ui'' jn w ichthoy
had ot old , then Polk . >m y would
scarcely cast a dui entm ; vi nr But
toboaskod toauppirtpo ] tict ajhemca
and jobbers uudor Uie pi t r republi-
canism

-

is too much Pe haj t when a-

fotr moro grand ok ropv vlic Ji itatea
like Ohio repudiu e rej ib| can'jjb-
bory

-

, then our par y Jot In will ro-

peut
-

nnd rccugmzj the w Ut thupeo-
plo.

-

. Until then w voli an i mouop-
oly. .

FORTHEPERMArlflTCU EO-
FCONQTBP , riofv' .
Ho olher dl eu } | wllci In UiU

coiuitry M Countlpfv * f , fun reoiedyk-

VWUA" MP KU V. N *w s
uiwvvcr oUUnato jif H-v , thu rv a
will overcome 1C-

.c

.

PiL.Eo > uiliai Uirr v"to"b " 3
cotapllcatodfltb . . - , Kidney. .

is Wort Btrenstb n UM * K4 part* * M-
e

o
oiUcUr core U klndi of It ct evca when

G pbyddao * and WBdloM ' l ve before fkll-
cd.

- K- . t yif yo li0 Pl t5 u"otr°uo ''

nicETl U-
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COFFEE AND SPICE E011LS.
Boasters and Grinders of Coffees and Spices. Manufacturers of

IMPERIAL BAKING POWDER II-

Clark's Double Extracts of-

BLUEINQ, INKS , ETC.H-
. .

. G. OLA UK it CO , Proprietors ,

1403 Dmiplas S'rpit.' Omalm.

McMAHON , AEE11T & CO , ,

L i C Q-

GMAUft1315 DOUGLAS STREET , , KEB.

1108 and 1110 Haraey ! t. , OM&H& , NEB.-

L.

.

. C. HUNTINGTON- & SON ,

DEALERS IN-

S; , FURS , WOOL PELTS & TALLOW
204 Forth Sixteenth St. . - - OMAHA , NEB.-

f

.

B

X

|J005 Farnam St. , Omaha.

A.ra acknowledged to bu the
best by all "who have put them
to a praotic il test.A-

UAPTKIJ

.

T-

OHiED & SOI T GOAL
,

COKE OR WOOD.U-

ANUKACTUIIED

.
I-

YBUCK'S STOVE GO. ,
SAIHT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford ,

SOLK AGKNTS FOR OMAHA ,

THE CITF STE-
AMLAUMBRY

inakeH u ei>eciiiHy nf

Collars & Guffs ,

AT TUB IUTK or

Three Gents Each ,

Work Bollcitud fromnll over the country.
The charge * and return pottage must ac-
company

¬

the package , Special rated to
large club.s or aKcncIen ,

aSl.tf we ILK INS k KVANB.f-

i

.

V7 i )

P wA < . .vS-

IDBSl'KINU ATTAOHMSNT-NOT PATKNT-
UD. .

A. J. SIMPSON
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
ilOO nd 1411 DoIKC Stieot ,

uug 7-mo 6m OMAUA , NEB.

NOTii> HUT UST1TH3II TVOJUAN.-

H'Yom

.
tl o Boston Globe. ]

Jlettn. ErUtorn
Thenbove is a food JUencai of Mrs. Lj-dlaK. Pink-

tam , of J.ynn , Jla s. , ho above all other hunwii belnc-imylw truthfully callulthe' JiiMU-rUcndonVoman ,"
oscmno of ln-r correspondents lovotocoll lur. Slw-
U K alousljr devoted to IK r v ork , hjch U IIio outcome
of a llfo-Etudy , nnd U olill cil to keep FI lady
ajwMantu , to helji her OIISK er the Innjo correspondent
* Inch dailj i ouri iu upon her , i oth bearing its epeclal
liurden of snTc-rinir , or Joy ct rcca ofrom it. Her

* Compound iinruodlclr.c for peed nnd not
t-vil purjxwc-i. I IJITO ixr on ly Investigated Hand
am satlhflcd of thu truth of thii.-

Oaaccount
.

of IN iirotojiinPiltK.il |j nooramended-
nd jircwrllH'dliythelM-st plijTiIelaiu In the country.

Ono wjsi "It winlis lllo a c-liarra tnd non-a much
) (Un. H will euro tntln-ly the on.t form of falling
of the uleru' , Li-iicorrlio a , Irn-eular end lulnful
Sl.nj'.ruati.jn.all Ovarian TruuMo , Innajmiiallon and
UlCL-rotlan , llnodtn , nil Dhiiltti-cmenti uniUlioco-
neoiaiutspiralwojlno

-
awl Li itiKieuUlyadapted to

the Chance of IJr. ."
It pinntat-sotrj-portion of the nyrtein , an-lBiv <

new life and > I0or. It nmutis faiutnem , tlutulen --} .
ilu-troys all eravlnir for rflninlant" . nnd n llevt-s wu k-

.Bs
.

of ( hestniivuh. It cun-a Ilhmllns , llendachiti ,
KtrvouitVostnitlon , doniRil DebilitysUtplusneD-
eprewJon

* ,
tin J Imllitt Imu In ling of beai iof

do npau.lngpalnwulnht and backache , in ol ar>

permanently curnl by lt uwx It will at all HOICK, and
und r all clniitni-Uuu e+ , art In liannony n ith th law
thatfc-oviniithefemnli Kjrtrin-

.It
.

conn only JI.r| U.ttlr or nil for 3. , and Is Bold by-
niRRlntH. . Any advUr iuln l aa tu sp lal rv>!<, tuul

thnninia of ni'ui> wlioloUHl.viiri-itunicl to j.Toct-
hilthbythouse < pf the VereUlle Compound , ran b
obtained bynddn-Jn Mni1. , with ktampfor reply,
at hir homu In I.ynn , Sta.ii-

i.ror
.

Kldny Complaint of rttlttrH * this eonipoondf
n urrwd BI abundant t.-HtlmoulaUi h w-

.Mn
.

, Ilnkhaui'uIJxiirrills 'Miysci-
iltit In tkc imrlil forthn furu nt ,

JllUoo < n.iHi nnd lorjildllft ti llvr.. Ht-r Hloo.1-
J"url i rwnrlM wini Inn lit It i f.iiAl llnxaiul IJJl f lr-
Inujual thw C.niif .un.l In IU popularity.

All niun nwpMt In ru Min Atiictl of Uen-y who* Mia
mbltln I * to doI-IKcl ii t.tlin.-
PhlUlolpliin

.

, l-o. 00 ilr A. M. H-

."HEAT

.

YOUR'HOUSES"

FURNACES ( N TH * WORLDM-

ADI
-

: iiy-

RIOHAliDS'WB03WTON) & CO
,

Embody 1882 l-Jw-weunsnti. Mor.
° ,1 (SurS.Cft; less to ku.pln

? uio loss fuel t i)1') ' 'ive more-
end

boat
a larger volume " ( > uro air ' " > u ny-

.idcr
.

furnace made.
SoW by 1'JEKCEV fc B DFORDOio&aaNeli.
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